
Beginning cf Amrrirnn Methodism
t A tablet commemorating tho begin-
ning of Mctbodimi in this country wai
erected recently In Baltimore, Mil., on
the front wall of the Merchants' Club
Vmilding, which ocenpiea the site ol
the quaint little Lovely Lane meeting
honpe, in which the Methodint Episco-
pal Chnrch was organized 112 year?
ago. Commemoration services were
held in tho First Methodist Chnrch,
which is the lineal descendant of the
Lovely Lane, congregation, and inter-
esting historical addresses were given
by Dr. Buckley and others.

Motor and Miser?.
Comprosseit air as a motive power for

s'.root railways will In tlmo supersede elec-

tric wires and the trolley. Necoslty and In-

vention make rnpld changes, but some old,
sure, nnfiilllng methods will hold pood for
all time. Tho nerves are the eleetrto wires
ot Ihe human system, anil often "jangle out
of tune," as when neuralgia slips the trolley
ol the system aud tt gitnils and groans with
pain, 'i'he old motor for the cure of .raiu,
Ht. Jacobs Oil, will always act as electric In-

fluence) on the pnln stricken nerves, ann will
pend a current of cure through the disor-
dered wires, and bring about a (erteOt resto-

ration. Nothing new can Improve upon what
is known to be the best nnd surest Id the
treatment of painful diseates.

The popnlntlon of Maine Increased by
more than 15.00J Inst year.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
With lneal applications, as they cannot re.icli
the seat rf the dmeiise. Cutnri li in a blood or
constitutional disease, an. I In order to euro
It you miMt take Internal remedies. Hall'
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and acts ill.
reotlyon the blood and mucous surface. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. H was
prescribed by one of the best physicians In this
conntry fo.- ycar.s and is a rexular presrrlptlon.
ItlscomiHwed of the best tonics known, com-
bined with the best blood purifiers, acting di-

rectly on tho mucous surface". The perfect
combination of tne two Ingredients is what
ptoduces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Pend for testimonials, free.

F. J. Chunky Co.. Props., Toledo, O.
Fold bv Dnitfiiista. price 7"c.
Hall's Family Tills are the

Florida.
The West Coast of Florida, the finest semi-ropic-

country In the world. Illustrated de-
scriptive took sent upon receipt four cents
postage. J. J. Karnaworth, Eastern Pass.
Agent, Plant Hystem. 21 Broadway, N. Y.

PITSstopiied freeandpermanentlycured. No
tits after first day's use of Dh. Kline's Great
Nehvk Restohkh. Free 2I rial bottleand treat- -

Send to Dr. Kline. IU1 Arch bt., i'nlla.,i'a.

Vrs. Winslow's Soothing rAymp for children
leethlnpr, softens the sums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays piu. cures wind colic, Zac.a bottle

Jrst try a 10c. box of Cascarets, candy ca.
utartic, finest liver and bowel regulator made.

For Whooping Cough, Plso's Cnre is a nl

remedv. M. I'. Dikteii, 07 ThroopAve.,
Brooklyn. ' V.. Nov. 1.

Cascarfts stimulate liver, kidneys and
towels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe; 10c.

H
ments are expensive. It is no experiment to
takethemedielne which thousands endorse as
the best ; whichcures when others fat'., namely

IKIoods
Sarsaparilla

The best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

cnre nausea, indigestion,Hood's Pills biliousness. 26 ceuu.

A Moth Foot Wide.
For tbo second time the Denton

collection of butterflies and moths is
on exhibition at the American art gal
leries in New York. Last year this
collection attracted ranch attention,
and this roar it returns nearly dou
ble in size, and inoluding lepidoptera
from all parts of the world. In order
to obtain some of these specimens, the
collectors braved the dangers of ex
ploration in islands infected by can-
nibals and threaded the jungles of
India. One of the notable new Bpeoi
mens is the owl moth of Brazil, which
measures moro than foot from wine
tip to wing tip. Unlike the collections
of last year, this collection is"not for
sale piecemeal. If it is not sold clnr
ins the exhibition, which will last
three weeks, Mr. Denton will take it
to London and exhibit it there. There
are about ,1300 specimens, exclusive
of duplicates. Boston Transcript.

Healthy Temperatures.
The temperature in work rooms and

living rooms, where the occupants are
busy at work, should range between
sixty-tw- o and sixty-eigh- t degrees
Fahrenheit. In sitting rooms and
parlors the temperature should be
aboat sixty-eigh- t and seventy degrees,
while the bathroom should be from
seventy-tw- to seventy-six- . Of course,
the sunlight and its stay in the room
should be taken into consideration.
New England Homestead.

WOMAN'S STRUGGLE,

All women work.
Some in the homes.
Some in church, and some in tha

whirl of society.
Many in the stores and shops, and

tens of thousands are on the never-ceasin- g

treadmill earning their daily food.
All are subject to tho same physical

laws; all sui- - i
fer alike
irom the ty,W;
same phy-- f u fi
sical dis-

turbances;
there ia

serious

in
the womb.
Lydia E. Pink
ham's " Vegetable Compound " is the
unfailing cure for this trouble. It
strengthens the proper muscles, and
displacement with all its horrors will
no more crush you.

Backache, dizziness, fainting, "bear
disordered stomach, nioodi

ness, dislike of friends and society all
symptoms of the one caube will be
quickly dispelled, uud you w:ll aaiii
be free.

JH Cunt j brum Ad tLi U.lS. n
Y A BeM ( outili byrup.
ri in iiiiv Ki'd br driikfrfntfi. Ml

nnowiNo sweet corn pon stock. .1 -
There is a Popular idea that sweet

corn is richer than common Hold corn.
In fact, thoy are chemically just the... , i a, 4 .n.same, me carnou id mo mw ui u ri ,i, ,i) tha
L u -- i W.neni corn ns sturcu niuuf. auo rmr
corn is most palatable, therefore collars, or in part ricshavmg ft smell of

probably most digestible. As the
sweet corn will not yiold in either
stalks or grain a mnch as field corn,
' 1 1 1- .- lnn I L'Hl

crow field corn for the main feed and
enough sweet corn to use as change,
or when the appetite for starchy food,1 1 1 I lln An. r.- - n-- a

mid.llino-- . nlrl bn better for this n

even than would sweet corn. Amori- -

can Cultivator.
If

cook En FOOD.

o one disputes the fact that birds
of all speoics in their wild state take
their food, be it grain, auimal or veg
etable in a raw state in a wild state
for that matter; but our poultry has
been bred so far from their nntural
condition, and so much more is re-

quired itof them in egg production,
weight of carcass or early maturity, is

so

that ther are called upon to live ana
work at high pressure, and must have
their wants, abnormal though thoy bo,
supplied in keeping with the require-
ments. of

One way to do this is to cook part
of their food ; this alono adds variety
if we use but one grain and feed part
of it raw and part of it cooked.
Fowls prefer some foods cooked rather
than raw ; others raw to cooked, and
their preference should be consulted,

Care roust be used in feeding cooked
food t'o laying or breeding stock, as it
is more fattening than raw food. In
cold weather cooked food may be fed
warm and is greotly relished. As
cooked food is more easily digested inthan raw, it is best to feed raw grain
nt night, as the time till the morning
feed is longer than between the other
feedings. Corn is an excellent evening ismeal, and in winter it is well to
warm it before feeding.

The simplest way to cook poultry
feed is to boil it. The grains corn,
wheat, buckwheat, rice may be
boiled or steamed. If boiled they
should be kept from the bottom of the
vessel by mean? of a perforated plate
of sheet iron. Mush may be made
from any of the grains ground and fed
when fresh made or cold. If fed fresh
be sure it is not too hot. Fowls have
died from being fed fool that was too
hot,

Beets, turnips, potatoes, pumpkins,
may be boiled, roasbed and tine pud
ding made by thickening them with
meal of any kin J, bran or middlings,
or a mixture of these. The pudding
will be more civilized if the vegetables
are cleaned before being cooked.
Farm, Field and Fireside.

some ornnoN about horses.
The National Stockman and Farmer

pnblithes the following opinions about
raising horses. They are given by
farmers: It is well to raise colts
enough for our own use and besides
have come moro coming. It takes
more potatoes or oats to bny a horse
than it did a few years ago, And it
costs about as much to ruise them now
as then, So it is very essential that
we should have colts coming on eaoh
year, so that we may have a horse or
two to sell wlien they are nve or six
years old, as then they are able to do
any kind of work. 1 think it pays
better to raise colls that will weigh
irom twelve to fifteen hundred. I
buy and sell a good many horses dnr
ing a year, and find when I have
horses of that weight that I do not
have to look for a market for them ; as
for driving horses, I should not want
them to weigh less than twelve hun
dred. There are plenty of good dri
vers of that weight. HorseB should be
kept in tho very best condition into
which you can get them ; you can keep
them cheaper than by keeping them
iuiu m ucdu, nun lurj wm unu8
more in the market, I think that I
can sell my hay and oats at a better
price to ieeu iuem to a young, sounu
horse until he gets in first rate condi
tion, ana then sell him, than to sell
them to the market for what they will
bring, besides keeping the farm in
good condition. UeorKO W. Auber,

The raising of trotting stock by
farmers is a question of the past
Feroherons and that class of stallions
should be used with our best mares,
producing colts that will bring paying
prices when properly cared for and
trained. Five years is abont the best
age for marketing colts. At that age,
it brought up properly, they have re
turned their own part of their cost in
work performed, and thould be prop
erly trained, developed, and fitted for
their life work. A horje for general
farm work should weigh between
twelve and fourteen hundred. Horses
of that weight cost less for keeping,
in lirouortion to t hoso lighter or
heavier, 'the feeding of farm horses
is a question worthy of much consul
t ration. The majority feed too much
bulky food. Less hay and more con
centrated feed will Keep the hurte in
better form, better health, and belter
condition to do heavy work and be
less expensive. Regularity in fee iiug,
watering, groouiiug aud beddiug
borves is essentiul to their comfort,
and reduces the cost of maintenance
more than a little. Cure bestowed
upon our horses, even if they are only
farm horses, adds much to their value,
aud Usseus the daugt--r of accident.
diteaso and lost vitality. W. E. Lo- -

THE t'ElTlNU OF MII.K.

There i ro two couiuiou initUoils of
ntliLi milk iu thu cuun'.rv, duo iu
t'uus ubuut tibtt'L'U iujbt-- i litrp ami
I'lplit int'Iiui iu diuiui-trr- , ituil tUu
other in tliiill'iw tiu jmus ur crockn,
writes C. S. l'lniub, of tho IuJitun
Experiiiit nt Stutiou. I'i thu luts e

iluiry reniu the latter is the
mokt cuiniuuu lorta, an i to the writer
the mutt olijeeliouiiblf . Tbo lure
bbiilluw vt'BM-l- s e5)u.--o u grcKt biirfnce
of ln.K; ; citiuu tn tiio uir, illiriu? u

toui. l ofttoLiuK ilusi or ubburb-

inr odors. juuk raptuiy ausorua
1 l - 1. a A ..iHnilniflA artinnnta

;

w'"ou "H 7 . . ."),,. trillpr e aisagreeanio taste
nas Btoou in "'U""Y,"
uiBfl hi (or rnuaiuir. ouiuwv v

.

smell, etc. In now of this fact per- -

ions who set their milk in musty

provisions, usny vrou,.UH

8'. iuo.
oilers the largos snrtace o. mum i

l. Ll l li UBO DLUVUDi iLIUMt
thu form o pan is the inflaenco of

change ot on ue m.m.

temperature to as near forty de- -

greos as possible, and tho tompcratnra
kept as oonstant as possible thereafter.

set on shelves, nowever, id uuunr w
pantry, or even in milk room, tne
temperature of tne man win oe suu- -

ject to wide changos. On extremely
cold days in winter it will be very
likely to freeze, and frozen cream
never onght to be used for making
butter that is to be soul, as it is in-

ferior in quality. In very hot weather
is almost impossible to prevent milk
set from souring before the cream
fully risen,... so that thereby ft loss

A 1ensue, isuoiua ine mus sour o iop
. .

ei th Jg lropOB8ible to ekim
the cream from the surface without
gathering in some curds, more or los

whioh are frequently left in the
churn among the ivntter, from which
they cannot bo entirely separated, tnue
injuring the quality.

The deep can offers a belter oppor-
tunity for keeping the milk under con
ditions favorable to maintaining ne
good quality until skimmed. Tho can
may be set in oold spring water, where
available, and the temperature ol the
milk kept quite oonstant. Or the can
may be placed in a creamer in cold
well water or in ice water, and so set

a cold bath, as it were at a low tem
perature, with the milk exposed to no
undesirable atmospherio odors. The
surfaoe of milk exposed in snob, a can,

comparatively small, as compared
with the larger pans, ana tnere is a

thicker layer of cream in consequence.
Usually the cream is skimmed from

the pans by means of a common hand
skimmer or a laree flat scoop, while
the commonest form of deep can ii
creamed with a conical skimmer or
dipper. Many deep cans, however,
have lancets or valves in tne sine at
the bottom, or in the bottom, through
which the skim milk is drawn off leav
ing the cream in the cau. This is ft

better way of skimming than by re-

moving from the top with a skimmer,
as the cream is left undistaibed in the
can, and not mixed more or less with
the milk below, daring the process ol
skimming. There is always some loss
ot cream in skimming by any hand
process, but more by the old fashioned
surface methods than by the more
modern withdrawing of the skim milk
from below without disturbing the
operation. At the Indiana Experi-
ment Station very careful experiments
were conducted comparing the skim-
ming from the surface of cans, and
drawing off the milk from below. Dur-

ing fifteen days in February, the aver-
age loss from surface skimming was
0.3i per cent., while that skimmed
from below showed a loss of but 0.17
per cent. This makes a very impcr
tant difterence, wnere one is selling
larze Quantities of milk

As has already been indicated, mm
shonld be net in tome place where
smnlla are reduced to ft minimum, and
wnere the temperature is constant and
low. For this reason ft creamer or
cabinet for setting milk in is very de
sirablc, where a good spring bouse ie

lacking. In faot, if ft constant cut'
rent of cold spring water could be con
veved through a creamer, the milk
would be set under better conditions
than whore simply placed in open
spring water. As a rule it would be
better protected irom external agen-
cies that miaht otherwise injure it.

Altboueh much butter of a nno
amiiity is made of milk set in pans and
cnn8. the writer leels tuat li one ie
mBking a specialty of fine dairy bnt
tor jk wij jj6 bettor and more profit
able, where six or more cows are kept
to use a hand separator,

American. Rubbers,

There is a big field in Germany for
American rubbers, says United btatef
Consul Mouoghan, at Chemnitz, in a
report to the State Department. At
present Knssia is supplying most ol
the rubbers'worn iu Germany, selling
through agenoiessll over tne empire,
but neither the Bussian nor tne tier
man-mad- e article is as good as the
American product, being clumsy and
lacking in durability, although it
commands the market just now by
reason of its lower price. The Consul
also submits some statistics to show
how Germany is building up a large
trade at England's expense with New
South Wales, lie gives a list of the
principal uurinau exourvo tu iui wi
ouy, and says they are not nearly as
good as our own wares, and with the
advantage of cheaper and quicker
freights across the Paoifio the United
ritateB snouia ceriainiy nave mm iruue,
The Oeruiaus, however, keep thei
goods up to or above sample, pock
them witU great care anu employ com
potent salesmen speaking several ian
gtiages, and thus continue to extend
thoir trade in all quarters. Ciroulars
are. in Mr. Monoxuan's opinion, not
worth the paper they are printed on
as a means of introducing goods.
Washington Star.

Fountain I'ens 01 J.

As long ago aa 1821 fountaia peuf
were in use, for ia thut year Tuoinao
Jell'eraou saw tt uoutrivnce of this
8ort, trie.l it, aud wrote to Genera)
lieruard Peyton, of Kicuinond, aetiug
him to get ouo of them. The pen wat
o! gold aud the iuk tubo ol silver, uud
acoordiug to Jefl'ersou's letter the
tuulier was a Richmond watch repairei
uamed Cowau. The price, he under-Htood- ,

wan fivopeuce. The tttrsi
Auiericau patent for a fountain pen
v.us grauted in 1830, to one Donglusi
Hyde, but the earliest KukIihU patent
wujj itbiied tvytlity-ou- o year before.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIUS. j

nnATiNa faccm msaififc

Cold gravies and topid snnoea noeJ
no longer distross those who like thess
things "piping hot" A sauce boat
tins beon made on the principle of the
chafing dish and the toakottle, stand-
ing in a wire frame over a spirit lamp.

A FRAGRANT PISrNFROTANT.

If your room be stuffy beoause it
Las beon lived in too much, or beoause
home domeBtious has indulged too
freoly in the soothing niootine, you
may "easily render it sweot and habit-
able once more by placing one-hal- f

onnco of spirits of lavender and
lump of salts of ammonia in ft wiio-mo- u

thed faucy jnr or bottle and leav-

ing it nncovered. This makes a
pleasant deodorizer and disinfectant,
filling the room with ft delioate per-
fume whioh will be soothing to tho
nerves and senses, especially during
warm weather. Try it. New York
World.

cMtAtrrsa osroicn fbathf.rs.
To clean whito ostrich feathers, cut

some pure white soap in small pieces
and pour boiling water on them and
add a little mite of soda. When tho
soap is dissolved and tho water cool
enough, dip tho feathers ia and draw
them through the hand. Do this
joveral times until the lather is dirty,
then niako ft olean lather and repeat
tho operation. Afterward rinse the
feathers in oold water, slightly bluod.
Pat the feather between the hands and
ihake them over tho tire until they
are porfectly dry. Cnrl thera by
drawing each fiber betwoon the thumb.
And the dull edge of silver knifo.
With n little care and patienoe the re-

sult will be all that can be dosired.

CARS OF HANaiKO BASKETS IN WINDOWS,

Bo sure to soo that suspended plants
get enough water, advises Eben E.
Hexford. MoRt persons complain that
they "haven t much luck with hang-
ing plants." In nine cases out ot ten,
the fault is their own. A plant sus-
pended at the height ot one's head
above the floor is in a stratum oi very
warm air where evaporation will take
plaoe with great rapidity, and vnlesf a
water is given frequently ana in no-ita- l

quantities the soil in pot or
basket will be very dry before yon'
know it.

The best plan lknow of for keeping
(he soil in baskets evenly moist is this:
Lake ft tin can and make small hole

its bottom. Fill this with water
tud set it on top of the soil in the
Dasket. By watching development a
ittle yon can tell whether the hole in
he can is too large, too Bmall, or just
he right size. It shonld be ot ft size

allow enouzh water to escape to
teep the soil moist all tho time. It is
nuoh easier to nil tins can daily, or
jftener if necessary, than it is to ap- -

ly water to the surfaoe of the soil and
iiave enough soak into it to penetrate
ill parts ot it. The foliage ot tne
slant can be so arranged abont tho
ian as to effectually conceal it. New
England Homestead.

KECirES.
Stuffing Fare and out into quarter- -

inch dioe eight greening apples, mix
hrongh them oneMourth of a teaoup-u- l

of butter cut fine and two-thir-

a teaoupfnl ot granulated sugar.
Che apples give ft dolioious flavor to
ihe goose meat.

Olive Sauce Soak one dozen olives
n hot water to cover about half an
hour, to remove the salt, rare them
found and round close to the stone,
eiving the pulp in a single pieoe,
which shonld curl baok into shape
ifter the stone is removed. Add these
to a brown sauce and simmer ten min- -

ntes.
Boast Dnok Pick, singe and clean.

Remove the entrails, crop and oil bag.
Wipe, truss and dredge with salt, pep-
per, butter and flour. Stuff with ap-

ples, peelod, oored and quartered, and
mixed witn ouoppea oeicry ana onions.
This stnlling should not be served, as
it absorbs the strong flavor ; also im-

parts some of its own to tho dnck.
Serve with currant joiiy ana ouve
sanoe.

Mook Duck About three pounds ot
round steak, one and a half inches thiok.
Cover with bread crumbs and sliced
onions, season with a little batter, salt,
pepper and allspice and oloves. Boll
np and tie securely with cord. Put
it in a baking pan and pour one cup
of boiling water over it. Bake in
moderate oven one and a half hours,
basting frequently. Serve with brown
gravy.

Fruit Cake Soak three cups ot
dried npDles over night in warm
water, chop slightly in the morning,
then simmer two hours in two enps of
molasses. Make a cake of two eggs,
one oup of sugar, one cup of sweet
milk, three-quarter- s of a onp of but-

ter, one and a half tcoapoonfuls of
soda, and flour enough to make a stiff
batter ; spice well. Add the apples
last. Bake in quick oven.

Brunswick Salad Chop fine three
trnllles and out into small pieces suf-

ficient blanched celery to measure one
pint. Bub the inside of the salad
bowl with a out clove of garlio, turn
into it the trnllles and celery, add fonr
hard boiled eggs chopped rather coarse-
ly, reserving ft few rings of white with
which to garnish. Pour over all a
French dressing, mix thoroughly and
sprinkle with chopped parsley.

Plum Podding One and halt
pints soft bread crumbs, one pint
seeded raisins, chopped, one pint of
currants and citron mixed, the citron
to be shaved very thin, one oupful of
sugar, half teaspoonful of suit, one
cupful chopped suet, a tiny pinch ot
cayenne pepper, one-ha- saltspoon-fu- l

of gronni cloves, half a teaspoon-
ful of ginger and cinnamon mixed,
six eggs and two even tablespoonfuls
of flour. Add sweet milk to make
thin batter. Steam four hours and
serve with foam sauce.

Force of Habit ia a Mule.
Force of habit strong ia life in illus-

trated in the trappings of a dray mule
in New Orleans, whioh used to haul a
bob-tai- l car and refuses now to draw
the wagon an inoU unless the old car
bell dangles from its collar. New
York Bun.

Iu tbe dead letter office at Washing-
ton, 6,253,368 pieces of original mail
matter were reoeived during 18UU,

about 833,860 being enclosed, and
eighty-seve- per oeut. of the money
was restored.

TEMPERANCE

A rroBIAT!0!.
Tom Jones was a drunkard;

There was no doubt of that,
You cnuld tell hy his nose,

And his coat and his lint,
And his rawed old trousers!

O, where could you match 'em?
Or where find a woman

Whoever could patch 'em? .

His wlfo never tried It;
'Twas not 'cause she wouldn't;

The reason was this:
The poor woman wouldn't, ,

For this pair of trousors
Was Turn's only one.

And what could he do
While the patching was done?

One evening, quite solior,
Tom eaine home to tea,

And after a while
To his poor wife said net

"There's somothlng I miss.
And I've ml-se- It for weeks,

Pay, what has become
Hi the rod iu your clieoks?"

"Whnt one person loses
Another one gains."

Uis pale-looki- wlfo
With a sad smile explains:

"Iteeome of the red? Tom,
You know where it goes;

You Vole It to redden
The end of your nose."

Tom thought for a minute,
Then said to his wile:

"It's wrong, and I kuow it,
To lend such a life.

And now, my dear wife,
I'll do us I ought'er."

And he joined the Good Templars
And drank only water.

And now ho helps roll
The great "temperance ball,"

And keeps to his pledge,
Henr, elder and all;

And he vows a Good Templar
He'll always remain,

And on his wife's cheeks
Bloom the roses again.

P. T. Warner, In the Banner of Gold.

wass't thaixed to dsimk.
It is lunehtlmn on a famous transatlantic

"filer," a ship well-nig- GU0 feet long, with
engines of ),no.l horse-pow- and 15',H) voy.
agera, writes Frances , Wlllard in Union
Blgna'.

"Here aro your table tickets," said the
steward, and a minute later I found myself
seated at the captain's right hand. Tbe dis-
tinction surprised mo, for it was usually
given to some famous politician, noted capi-
talist, or society loader. A teetotaler and
temperanoe reformer ts the lost one to be
thus honored, for the captain generally takes

glass ot wine at dinner, and If bo does net
bis guests are likely to do so.

Hut this time our captain was a strict total
abstainer. And why not? Be was bred in
Maine from the age of five, was a Good Tem-
plar from his youth, and toU me he "had
never known the taste of liuuor In his life."
He was a noble specimen ot mankind over
six feet blgk and well proportioned, weigh-
ing 210 pounds and carrying himself with
precious dignity.

We talked of his career. He had risen
from "before the mast" until he had now
been for years captain of a flrst-elas- s "ocean

and he told me that be owed
it all to bis clean habits. When he first be-
gan to rise, the ship on which he was an of-

ficer put Into tbe port of San Franolaco, and
as it was "a great day" all tbe men were
drinking, thecaptaln leading on and asking
him to "celebrate." "I did not know but it
would cost me my chance," hs told me,
"but I could not go hack upon my training,
and I said. 'Captain, I never touched a drop
In my life, and i can't begin now.'" Upon
this the captain clapped blm on the shoulder
and said, "I wish to God that tue same war
true of me."

A SAiaox oh itzht coknib.
The editor ot the Baptist Standard, after a

visit to tbo spot where the awtul dynamite
oo mo was thrown In tbe Cbloago Hay-
market, May 4th, 1886, whioh killed eight
policemen and wounded sixty-eig-

mangling and crippling many ot them for
life, writes:

"There, on that corner." said our In
formant, "was where tbe bomb fell." We
looked, and were satisfied that be was tell-
ing tbe trutb. It was such a plaoe as tbe
emissaries ot sntan would most probably
choose for their infamous work. On tbe
first corner was a saloon: on the next op
posite, a saloon; on the corner across the
bisecting street, a saloon; and on tbe oorner
opposlto that, a saloon, Thore were no
more saloons on the corners, because there
were no more corners, but liquor bnlls were
strung up along either side of the street, as
it whisky-drinki- were the principal oocu
pation oi tue people or tue vicinity.

cnivi axu uucob.
The twenty-slst- h annual report of tha

Massachusetts bureau of Htatistics of Labor
by Horace G. Wadlln, Chief, contains some
very vuluabie matter snowing tne relation
of drink to or line. Only a few items we cull
at prent.

Of 26.67J convictions in 1895, 18,283, or
68. 20 per cent., were for drunkenness tn con
nectlon with other orimes, while 8140, or
81.04 percent., were for other crimee only.
For drunkenness tbe males have 15,543, the
females 203U in other words, the crime of
the males are about threo-ulth-s drunken- -
nees, of the females about two-third-

The total number ot criminals, without
regard to sex, who were addicted to the use
of Intoxicating liquors, 25,137, Ine number
of total atMtalners, 1535.

WHAT INTEMPBBANCE DAS DONE.

Druukrnness has impoverished thousands
to the enriching of a few, tor statistics show
that one in every fifteen adults in this coun-
try is addicted to the exclusive use of Intoxi-
cating drinks. It is a vice that, in 1895, cost
this country the enormous sum of l,0HO,-000,- 0.

'0, or ueariy as much as was expended
for all Ihe staple article of food for that
year, that cost 420,OCO,000 more than wai
spent for tbe support of religlou, public edu-
cation, printing und publishing combined,
f( r the same period. All this, and more, ir
tLe vice ot intemperance responsible tor.

WHAT CABKVUl. STUDY SHOWS.

A careful study of tbe lurge number ot
cases of Inebriates will alwHys show a large!
cumber of physical anomaltue and signs ol
degeneration than iu others who do not suf-
fer from the drink erase. Also a feebler and
more unstable mental organism, Olten a
lower grade of mental development that may
be rutardod growth by congenital defects or
dlsosse.

TDUTHFUL TiCTIMS Or ALCOHOL.

Ihree small boys, aged eleven, twelve
and tlllrtoeu years, were fouuJ :tlie othel
day in a vaoaut lot ou Oottaue Grove ave-
nue, Chicago, nearly dead from aloohollo
tntoxloHtlou. Tuny were taken to the hos-
pital, ruyak'iaus worked ou them for a lou
time before they showed auy slgus ot

SALOON EEEPKa BISPOKSIBLC

The Appellate Court of Indiana has bold
that a saloonkeeper Is responsible for the
lluor sold to a youth who, while under the
influence of bucU liquor, is killed. The case
came from the Lawrence Circuit Court. In
the trial court Adam Johnson sued Thomas
lieath, a saloon keeier, for damages sus-
tained by the loss of his sou. Tbe boy had
become intoxicated by liquor sold by IWill h.
Tbe oourt held that the ualoou keeper ts re-

sponsible although the liquor was sold by a
bartender employed by Iilm. The court
held further thst It Is not necessary that the
father in pleading the loss of support by
such death of his son should be reduced to
pecuulsry straits.

TKMFEH ANCE NKWB AND NOTES.

Every snloou keeper has the devil for his
business partner.

Wine is the most powerful of nil agents tor
exciting and Intlituitug the pa.tslons.

Oroat Britain's drink bill last year would
have paid the rent of all the houses in th
country.

Whisky is not a tonic It is probably an
ultcrative: it curtniuly alters dollars to oents,
virtue to crime uud men to brutes.

Liquor selling requires less mutihood, less
int'Lt .l ability, leas honor, ins lieirt, less
everything, suys the l'ai-itl- Kusigu.

Of (ill paupers in the Edinburgh poor-hous- e,

not one wus an abstainer, aud 407 ad-

mitted that their poverty was due entirely to
lutein uurauce.

A Tell-Tnl- c Srirrnr.
recently the governor of one of our

county prisons wsa prrily perplexed
by the discovery that the female crim-

inals in his charge manage. 1 in some
mysterious manner to ascertain the
presence of every individual man on
the other aide of the imporviotis divid-
ing barrier which separates the male
from the female worshipers in the jail
chapel, rays writer in the London
Hospital.

One of the women inadvottently
made an exolamation showing that
she bad mddontly become aware that
her husband was within the same
walls, although his presence onght,
according to tho rnlo, to have been
completely unknown to her. None of
tbe officers could account for nn

knowledge, whioh was found
to be shared by all other women. At
last very careful examination of the
chapel gave an explanation of the mys-
tery.

Although strictly dividod, as we
have said, both the malo and the fe-

male prisoners faced tbe altar in thoir
scats, and over it had been fixed a
very large brass cross against tho wall,
so highly polished as to form ft very
good mirror, and in its dear surfaoe
the women saw the reileotion of every
man as he passed to bis plaoe, and
had enjoyed the speotaole with impu-
nity till the wife's affection overoame
her discretion. The brass cross in-

stantly disappeared.

Oakland, Oil., which formerly paid
$500 a month to got rid of itagarbago,
uow receives a revenue from its dis-
posal.

HOW TO FIND OVT.

Fill a bottle or common water glass wllh
nrlne and lot It stand twenty-fou- r hours( a
sediment ot settllug Indicates a diseased con-

dition ot tho kidneys. When 'urine stains
linen it is positive evidence ot kidney trouble.
Too frequent desire to urinate or pain In tha
back Is also eonvinclng proof that the kid-

neys and bladder are out ot orJor.
WHAT TO TO.

Thore Is oomfort In the knowleJgeeo ofton
xpressod, that Dr. Kilmer's Bwamp-Koo- t,

the great kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
In relieving pain in the back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part ot the urinary pas-

sages. It corrects inability to hold nrlne
and scalding pain in passing It, or bad effects
following use ot liquor, wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to got up many times during the
night to urinate. The mild and the extraor-
dinary effect ot Swamp-Roo- t is soon realised.
It stands the highest for Its wonderful oures
of the moat distressing coses. Eold hy drug
gists, pries fifty cents and one dollar. For
a sample bottle and pamphlet, both sent free
by mall, mention this paper and send your
full postoflloe address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Blnghamton, N. Y. The proprietors ot this
paper guarantee the genuineness ot this offer.

The Chicago Dispatch says there are 8 -
600,000 unemployed in the Uuited States.

WnaM billons or costive, eat a Casrnrot,
randy cathartic; cure guaranteed; 10c. ic.Ill:

CUBES AND PREVENTS

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, I nfluetua, Bron

chitis, Pneumonia, Swelling of tho
Joints, Lumbago, Inflammation.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Frostbites, Chilblains, Headache, Tooth

ache, Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHINC.
OTJBEH THE WOKST PAINS tn from ere to

twentv mlnulM. NOT ONE ltlll'K sflrr rndllig
tliln luivertUvuwnt uwd anyone BUi'i'Ell Willi
PAIN.
lladwav'a Heady Hrllef ! a Hare 'tire far

Every I'nln, Hiirnlii, llrulM--, 1'nlnn Iu
Ike Hark, lirnl er l.linlia. II waa

Ike l lrNl mid la Hie Ouiy
PAIN 1IK.II.1V

Tl lnftntl afouii tha moat asrrnrUtinff palnn,
mII-- l.triaimiiatt.m. and oil few ColiffaClin8.whttUfr
of Ibf' Luuga, HWniiarh, buwela ur otkar Klauda or
urtana, iy one appiM'anou.

Unna flam iKi KHNALLT A half toataanpoonfnl
In half a tuiiiMer of nater will in a low mtiiulra
rura Crampa, hiiaaina. Sour hloniach, Hearll'iiril.

Irvntit.n.M. KImiiIohsuhmh. Hti'k Headache. ltar
rbo?a; Liyaeutury, Colic, ft'latuleury and all Internal
paina.
Mfly cen'la per bottle. Held hy Oragclata

KADWAV k CO., NEW YOKK.
BK MtlKK TO liKT HADWAY'M.

tot
23 50 ealilL

ale ana booklet rre. an. kkhkui

11 The You Say tha
Word

i
134 Leonard N. Y. City for
costing A nnudred tnnea the bOc asaed. It
Instantly available. With this valu-edg- e

at your ends, and can
tlooal advantages. When

rencea yon fall to Isn't fiUc,

at haudf Oo know who Crowns was,

was? contains

loworiceof half sleUsitsd

"The Oi l Vf'l-'- Almnnc."
When TPs Wi,,., i, " '" t'i

r.notl
this art Mo. 'h t n '

I'f'ltiMi In llmiKtin . r -

Almannn, "'.I n Oi.l
the poem, Is Intimniely .'iini-- nn.i '' '

dnn and deeds of a lnrB part of the wct.u h

fiopnlntlon. How large a part of the
general statement may Inoluile

ran he gnthered from the fact that the
yearly Issue of Ayer's Almnnae ia from
17,000,000 to 85,000,000 copies. It Is printed
in twenty-eigh- t editions and in some
eighteen languages, Including, besides Eng-
lish Hpanlsh, Portuguese, Dutcb, German,
Hwcdlsli, Danish, Norwegian, ilohemlan,
Welch, Italian, French, etc. The old stylo
almanso Is looked npou hy many as a relln
ot antiquity, especially the "patent

almanno," whose Jokes are tho Mrt
often of the very papers In whoso rolunn
they first appeared. But thero are
and almanacs. Ever since Dr. Ayer's
Almanac ha been put out it has employed
as high a class of mathematical and astro-
nomical talent as Is available In theoountrr.
The result Is that It stands on a par, In
respect of the reliability of its datl and the
accuracy of Ita calculations with the U. B.

Nautical Almanac, nnd testimony to Ibis fact
Is found year after year in the re-

ferred to the almanao department of the
oompany, from students and mathematicians
In various parts of the world. In o V"r- -
mnnence aud reliability Ayer's Alouiuin"
stands as tt very lifting type ot the Aver
Ilemedles Indlspensible iu tbe family and
reliable every day in the year. The 18D7

edition of this useful almanao is now in
oourse of distribution through the druggists
of tbe country.

The United Slates will this year ev t ti
Europe, tt is estla-.ated- . 110,000,000 barre'.

for Fifty Cent.
Over 400.0110 onre 1. Whv not let No-T- P -

reirtilnte or remove rour dfnire for tolm-.- - ?

Haves money, makes health and nuliil.
Cure guaranteed, W cents and f l.UO, at all
druggists. .
If afntrted with nnreeveeuse Dr. leaaeThomp
nn'akye-wate- r. Irinnrlttll at lific ne'holtle

. J

REVOLVER FREE. WATCH FREE
138othr articles. Costnothinfl. Reaoouroflar
fnPr" A'W ry pmnn who run t Ms out net Mnrt
rHrrl ' I inn. namtnRrM offlr, will to ml.
I IVLwV. ;V llftllol in..n..t!r auutik anion, H. W

js-tf 1 nii'"i n or fi. t tirfHtrr. i tuna
wlmt And (MO hi Wttrh.

In fpiltl l Vt (rlj.il
ia)! i r rMH" wniti n,

ILT- ,aV ..lr. 1'UttMl It l u(1

ftnittnil mild mild t Hcrf Pf,
In. I'tgli rrnrtfi Imh rnrll,
Mtniorftmlnm nnd 1 Frpt- -

Uftl ntmov lion Bfruqii!.
All wi ftik, la wttar to itt.
kroditr ntir ctjptr, Uthal
jnm Uo u to mix!
am ucktf 10 of ir

flnM lor. tljrftr. wtu4
at M T. roll aumlntttPB

lnw4. iVin(mbr, yna only pr ? and spnst lor Hi
Irmrt, and lh Hn crtlrln no mini alxiv ire. II yuu duti'l... .... . ... A..H .... t aaat

AcWlrtM. V INKTO.N MK4.. i'0.f 4 luatoia, N. f.

Without OUm.
TEN HR HVB CEMS

ThtsirpfaHR form of T?lrnTftbnlr1"T!rrr
from th4HirltYln4 pr'crl(ttn, but wore foonnni-Irall- y

put up fr tl ruiixrt of BiMtlu( ibm
bnivrrftatl dmnd for low rrlr.IMUKOlllkN. Tak on At rax, or bfd
time or whnrYr you i. poorly. Hwllow IB

niiintiiini wrmr.
Ttif-- euro all rtonuu h trouhlf i bonlib ymln g

flprinff H.1lrln, Ko nutter wbafu th
mi.Ur, nn will do yon On ri rUl

, cur wll. rmnilt if rtUMioni vr roMottwl.
Tn paWArr r not rrt to b hud ft

all dealer, ftlthoiitrh tl I prohnol thM
anif mm will ovwil supply w urn reqTiw nSny if do i tnit In ny cp H ln!i

rarton, contalntnjr tahulc. wtM boeent.
HT fiaid, to auiT address for nv emu in imu.d.

forwanlrd to th H(un rtiemlml To., No. M
Plnir Ki., New York. I nttl tit pood ar

IntroduoM tothtrd.irentaatid ped-

dlers will ikutiiidt a rie wtitoh win allow
them a fair tnarnln of proflt, Tt, l 1 doen ear-to-

foMOcwfita-b- y man iAronta. U d'-- e

cartoni) for $4 by ruall fort ltni(IH
rartonn) for t'.v.M. tt irroa (3 sun eaxlooa) for

ioa (uh with tha order In mwmrj raw, uu
(rcicht or exprcai ciianrea at the bujra ooat.

VIA

Lino
FROM BOSTOH DlRECTf-Ti- "
Lawia harf. htrliardaon lunnnl. Ak.'ui.
FROM NEW YORK DIRECT rZ'Z"
da-- and Hatnnlayaallpju. from .nr I'utSv
FROM PHILADELPHIA DIRECT
ilaraattp. ui. from I'L'r la. Ho. rvlwr A

n. u. naiumona, hki. , a.
uah for all ii.ninatv.ntli. Tbo
ori'KKfT, t'ltKAPIiMT, HAKKNT, ilkcl..

I nauriiaaard nbln Arrouamaalloii".
Kaa Hnrav llattia. Klw'trtc Llbta, all oonvMilri;-- .

Hm1 two cent atanilifor copy of "Haauuah l.mv
Newa" and map aliowlni ll'lit'lionaM ajia oiuof
attraction of tlia Atlalitlr Vat.
O. M. HliltKKL, M,r.. New Tier W, W.W.. VW lom

No l.iiilnM. ,ava aa well on amount Invented as
IHtlM.IXJ IVtl.l.H with our modem inaohln-ry- .

ITett l l KkKr-- l Til AT'H Ik Keaol
LOOMIS & NYMAN Tiffin, Ohio.

'; SMOKE YOUR MEAT WfTH

Wm
kCicuu. E. KRAUSER I Bill). MILTON, PI.

IN THIS PAPBK
PATS. Nthh-- 8,
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REASONS FOR USING

& Co.'s

mm- - Because it is absolutely pure.
Because it is not made by the Dutch Process in

which chemicals are used.

Because beans of the finest quality are used.

Because It is made by a method which preserves unimpaired
the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans.

Because it is the most economical, costing less than one cent
a cup.

Be aura that you get th fenulna article mad by WALTER
BAKER 4 CO. Ltd., DorchMter, Maae. Eatnbllthed 1780.

ANDY

CURE

IRQllI TITPT V PTTIPIVTPPTl r aareaaeof comllpallos. rtarantJ are the Ideal
OUAnAniliLU tire, aeeei arlpor enoe.liut raeweaarsalaralnealta. baa.
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Less People Remember." 0n
With You,
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ttiOYCLUPHDIA
rulnht well be the name of tha

e book aeut postpaid for
tUc. in atamin bj tbe BOCK
PUBLISHING HOUSE

It serves the purpose of .the (real encyolopeartla
la completely Indexed, ntakiaf the tnformalloa

book jeu have a world of knowl.Cable supply a lack at early educaa
don't you constantly cone across ref

a small amount to pay for having each knowledge
and where he lived? Who built the Pyramids, and

thousands of explanations of Just P aj
when That sound travels 1126 feet per aeoondr What la the longest river tn Ilia world? That
Marco Polo Invented the compass in 1200, and who Marco Polo waaf What the liordlan Knot
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